[The use of liposomal form of phenylimide of cis-aconitic acid in herpes therapy].
The results of study of the antiviral activity and pharmacokinetics of phenylimide of cis-aconitic acid (PCAA) is presented. The 20% increase of the antiviral activity of PCAA incorporated into liposomes in comparison with the antiviral activity of the pure substance was shown. Liposomes with PCAA were tropic to lymphocytes and macrophages with maximum fluorescence being observed in the spleen, while empty liposomes were accumulated mainly in the liver. After the treatment with liposomal PCAA the symptoms of herpetic meningoencephalitis became less severe with 100% survival of the experimental animals. In the control group of rabbits 50% of the animals died, and in the surviving animals blindness or paralysis developed.